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by the unitE~d Na~ioll$ or. the
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:Ol'pOrl.l-ted in the program.
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NOW!-

NEW MEXICO LO~

' '

BILL KITCHEN'S

.

.-. __ . . ·
·.
·· ·
1
•. -· ·
Contmued from page l
facility .at UNM give :full .S1lPPort · Continued :(rPm page 1
in government, she will pay her ;o the Peace CPJ'PS and the location - . . . ·
.
. ._.
own e;x:penses to the "O ""
.>£ the training center on the UNM l{~:~Qkett had predlcted they would
. . " u-~,erence.
d th t dd't" get
United States National Stud!mt' ~amp1l.s, an · a a l lona1 repre- · '
Bl k L
"5'·3"
Assocmt' li
· · _
·
Jentatwes be sent to the conf13rence ,
an s eaps "
:ferenc · l~ 1 sponsor Pf the con- ;o lobby fi:!r the training center.
In one of the most impressive
liubeJ' H asH~umohnc~ad tha~ Sen. The thr\ile petitioners, all Inter- effort,s of the afternoon, L<~bo freshAL 6-4120 127 Pryo Mawr SE .
of the Pe~ce 1,1~~ rey, Prigmator .\meriean Affairs majors 1 sllid they ~an. ~el B111nks SOf'lred .25 :feet, 8 ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~
..
U\mgressman ~ lps ·~roeosal, ana_ 1aq collected 120 names Monday mches m the broad JUmp. This leap
YOU CAN BUY
- . enry · .... euss WIH x(ternoon,
.
set a new school record as it llur~~~a)> to t}le assen;tb!ed cPnference·
.
pass~ad Fred Sim~· old mark· of 24egates 1n Wa~>hmgton. Kenneay
J
•
7% 13et two years ago, ·
'•
and R, Sargent Stmver, head o{ .
John McMahl,)ll got off a career
1
AT
YOUR
FAVORITE
~he. Yputh (,)orpsl have also been
.
.
,
. best 221-8 toss in the javelin to
mvlted ·to speak, ·
.
share some of the indivi<i1.1al glory.
FOUNTAIN
NSA Commended
mth :Slank~. McMahon's heave betIn aecepcmg the invitation to
.
.
· .
. , · . · tered that of ASU'lil vaunted Wayne
tp~ak: HumphreY .said, :'The A movement has begun in New McDo~nell ?Y ~lmoat ten. :feet,
l:>NSA a nd the Amer1can Umver- Mexico to reque.st federal dollars to . Besides w1nmng the all-1mportant
s1ty shou1d be commended fo~ theu aid refugee scholars from Cuba to ~w.o-mile, Johnson swept the mile
work to enco?rage ,matu:e, mtelll- contillue their educations in New 1n 4;85.8 and extended his streak
:ent and reat1.st1c d1scuss1on ?f. th.,_ Mexico universities. Sen. Clinton P. of double-distance aweepa to three
o1~~e Corps ~ropo~;als. ~~e 9pm10ns An<ierson, D-NM, has suggested to. meet~,
.
.
. COAT, AND TROUSERS $6.50
Notlllng DoeJ It Llk~ 7-upl
. to be h~:;~o~ysth~~:;e~~~~~b!:~~~ Abraham Rib.icoff, Secretary of.
. Comes fro~ Behind
CALL Ct1 7-4347
4the estab11-sh"'ent and d
.t
liealth, EducatiOn and Welfare, that A come,from-behmd effort earned_ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.!;iiii:iiiiiiiiiii:iiiii:iiiiiiiiiii:i~iiii:iiiii:i~~!S!i~
"'
. a mm1s
· a Vlctory
·
tion of the Corps"
· · ra, ~h_e ~~~ t"~ona1 governme,nt grant U"TM'
..,, s 'D
~·· p • Waters
ovet II
•
·'
. R
• • ,..
money~o employ Cuban exiles from Sun Devil Pete A11selmo iJt the diseu~s no~~d that if properly ,;he Umvers1ty of llavana now in cus. Waters hurled the plate 155-3
.
·
·
· .
·
carrie out, t.he• <!orps can take ;;he U.S.
as .opposed to.Anselmo's 153·10. '
the bottled·?~ Jdeahsm and adven- .Ande1·son said that the Cubans On Arizona State's side o;f the
Don't· Let Last Minute Details 'spoil
tu~~ome :Pll"l\of the you11g peop4e .vould fe13l at home in the Spanish- picture, the Spence brothers the
That big date , •• Remember Our·
ant :r~ hem oose on the "g1·eat- .'!peaki11g communitiea of New Mex- sun Devils' famed twins. fro;,_ Ja- ·
es c a enge of the age • , .• ~he ico. lie was quoted as saying that maico, met up to pre-meet expectaEMER.G
~~rgl o:f develop1_ng peoples seekmg ne believes universities in the state tions. Mal circled the oval in .47.1
ENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
e e ement~~Y l'lg~ts of man."
;rould, be glad o fan opportunity to win the 440-yard dash a few
AND
.P.etlbon C•r~ulated .
to ass1st the program.·
paces ahead of UNM's Plummer.
A_pet1t1on concermng var1ous as.Mel tPok an easier 1:56.6 Win in the
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS
pects of the Corps appeared on the S
• 0 ut 880.Buoyed by thid
UNM campus lVlonday afternoon.
ummer- 8UII etm
ta 1
•
Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553
Set
up
in
the
Unio
l
bb
th
t•
n·
'
.
"
spec
cu
ar
VlC•
1800 centra,
I SE
.
_
- n
y, e pe 1- - tstr1bution of UNM's new 1961 tory over a nationally-ranked pow~on, prepared by Ish Valenzuela, SummerSe.ssionBulletinbeganlast er1 UNM now girds :for invasions ..
oger .. :Banks .and . To~n Becker, Wednesdlly. The eight-week sum- o:ftwo of the most formidable track
urged mternat1onallzat1on" of th~> ~er ses.sion begins with tests and and field .foes in the area. Perennial
~ea~e~ Cor!!• to avo1d .~he attach- mstructJons :for new students on Skyline conference kingpin Brig..•en~ vf a J!LOpaganda sttgllla to the June 19-20, registration June 21 hllm Young now invades ZimmerCo).'ps.
..
and terminates with the end o:f th~ man field Saturday with Border
The pet1twne:rs asked that the session .Aug. 16.
champ Arizona ;following .suit the
Corps eventually be administerea
next week.
·

CQMP1 ETE
Au.-to Repa·Jr

sch0 arshtp Program

RENTS
TUXEDO$

For Re·fugees A.Sked

: ·'

Vi>lume 64

'

,,'

°.

'i

' !
d

··SEVEN·UPI

·,'

Want Ads

!§!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIBlbiG RATES· iii
• Uno ad, &Gc-8 tilueo fl,60. !noertlon~ ~
mu..~ bo aubmitt<ld. by noon 10n tho ~ .b.,..
toro publit•a\lon w Roolll 1~81 Stutien\
l'ubllcl>tlon• llulldlna. Phone CH l·lillb ii

_o~r-C~'ll~1-~0»~~~l,~·~xL~Il~4~,~~------- ~
HELP WANT.&D
URGENTLY need paM-tlme help throe ~

I

ov•nltlllo per week a11d Saturda)'a. Ail"" s
18·20. llleatneu and U.. n..,..IIUlli Phone !!li
AM H·2016• .Uk for J(t, JUlpa\tlck.
if

HAW AllAN' 11'lrls w dance with n popular
Hawaiian musical group. To perform at
local hotels at night. C11ll 25.6·6024 between
· 6 and 8 :ao p.m.
17·21·23
FOR §ALE
FtJeli:E:L lnJ~tloll for 266 or 283 Chevy, WIU
a
or ttade for oth~r urburetion. Bob
. Clause, KaJ>p& Slg.
1()..14•1i•l7•2l-28
FOR RENT
1 BEOROOlll apartment, :!lll'nlah'et!, cJos ...t
to ClilllPUD• 809 Unlvdrllltl NE. $65 pet
month.

ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS
NAA's On-Campus Interviews

L

··········~·····~······~·······~···

March 27
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The NAA industrial family has a career for you

y

s
PIZZA-SPAGHETTI

RAVIOli
'

The Food that Put ''Romance
In Rome"
~

••
•
••
••
•
•

Nuclear
power
at the Atomics
International
Division

"SHE LOVES ME
FOR MY SELF"

•

•••

lC:anoga Pork, Collf.)

''Notfor myA•l Tapers,
Yesterday, I wore a
pair of just ordinary •
slacks and she didn't
say a word. What
loyalty! 'Course,
I'm back to my

•••
••
••
•
••
•
•

·~

Electronics
&electro·
mechanics at the
Autonetics Division

Tapers again.
No sense tak·

••
••

(Oowney, CQHI.)

••

ing chances."

{ColuMbu;, Ohtol

•

A

··Design&
development
of manned weapon
systems at the
Los Angeles Division
(lor An~olor, Call/,J

••••
••

Los Angefes Division is the home

•
••

system-the Mach 3 B-70 Valkyrie
-and America'sfirst manned space
vehicle, the X·15.

of next~generation manned weapon
••
•.

••

'

A
--&,_:&
Missile
weapon

'

•••
•

.
••
..••

system management
& space research at ••
the Missile Di-vision ••
IDow~ey, Calit.)
•

at the Rocketdyne
Division
(Can~g•

Potk,'Cotrl.)

IM<Gregor, Texosl

TAPERs~
Camp111 tlacll•

At your favorlte campus shop

'

fj"; ""$( "!Pr"">r~.-·.:~· ,,_,.--:::-....--~:~ '

---~-·----'<-..;'

Missile Division produces GA"M·77
Hound bog missile, is at work on
space exploration vehicles and
methods, and is conducting re·
search well in advance of existing
technology in the .space sciences.

••

rJ-. Propulsion
IMK..
systems
an~ concepts

4.9510 &.95

•
•

'

•
••
••
••

.
;

••
•

.,}
'· ·\,:
-~ ~

i:

•• Columbus Division, a complete
• center of systems capability1 ·pro·
•
•• ducesNavy'sM~ch2A3J Vigilante, .
•• is developing new Army target :
missile, and building the reflector :
••• for the world's largest radio/tele-• ·scope.
••

aircraft
& missiles at the
Columbus Division

i

\

••

*Naval
"

Atomics International Division is
a leader, both here and abroad, in
the development of nuclear :reac·
tors for power, research1 and
mobile systems.

Autonetics Division'producescom·
puters, inertial guidance, arma~
ment control, and flight control
systems. Developers of inertial
guidance systems for first Polaris•
carrying subs, Minuteman ICBM,
GAM-77 missile..

ltocketdyne Division, Free World's
leading producer of large rocket
engines, supplied main-stage boost·
ers for 25 out o~ 28 successful tr.S.
satellites and space probes.

Aduanc~td opportunities fol" englneel's attd acletttist.t with
graduate degrees. See Your Placement Oflitje Today For Interview

NORTH AMERIC~N AVIATION, INC...

Mru:ch 23,

~96.1

KniQhtenNOminatedforPresident
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Thurs4ay,
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UNIVERSITY CLEAN E. RS

I

TilE VOICE OF TH:E. ·UNIV:ERS.ITY. O:F ·NEW M:EXICO SINC:E 1.897

8 mo~ egg-dyebtg
days until
·

Only
Easter.,
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Senators AWOL

I

r;

!"!

;:iii

placed in them by sending them to Senate. .
Irt some respects one ca.n sympathize with the senators,
because there are certainly many times when meetings drag
out and become extremeiy boring. Another factor. is that
O
it was quite late.
However1 instead of walking out of the meeting, the
A National. Defense Education
A t F 11
h ha b n awarded
senators should have made ~very effort to expedite the mat~ toe Jos~phw~.1 llBye:S, senior at
ter and then, when the busmess had been concluded, move \ UNM.
.
to adjourn.
The fellowship will be used by
h
h Byers for graduate study in history
•
•
Senate has accomplished a good deal th1s year, a1t oug
at the University of southern
there is room for improvement. However, failure to act on California. He will begin the threePhD
m th"18 S "tember
the lobbyist proposal
is inexcusable.
year
· 'to
progra
e,
·
·
He
plans
concentrate
his study'
1
Whether the Senate voted yes or no on the proposa lS on the colonial and revolutionary
immaterial. What is important is consideration by this history of the United States.
The fellowship includes an avergrou"" whieh is supnosedly renresentative of the' student
k',
k'
~
age stipend C1f. '2200 per year J!lus
body.
a tuition J:emission and family al·
It is a sad commentary on the state of the Senate when lowance.
a vital issue such as this is neglected. '
Aseni~rnistorymajora~dmem-

·.

,,1,

Letters to the Editor

.s.: zox ;; sa. w.sttt~& s: ..,n sm,aa:a::

.,,

PINN:ED: $ydni Waddle an~ Ed
Lynch, Sigma Alpha Eps1lon;
Polly llanley, Alllhll. Chi Omega
and Chal'ley Steen, Sigma Phi
ll)psilon; .Ann Moody, Delta Delta
Delta, atul Clint Thompsop, Sig·
ma Alpha ll}psilon; and Marilynne
McKay and Mike Dempsey, Phi
Delta Theta.

her of Stgma Alpha Eps1lon f.ra·
ternity, Byers, from Roswell, has
been on the Dean'• List for several

· No Action ls·Taken Do_rt'hy .Cline Wolfp~ck links Tea~
··. 0·n.'.•L0.. bb··~1st
.• · ". M··· ·rt;>ur.s Britain Picks Up Three Wins
o.ve· Cont~nued p~~e U~M1s g~>ld Umvers~ty:
N~w
. l. · :

i

-

T~au

.-

'Kappa Epsilon will ha:ve
a poverty ball Saturday. Fashion
dicta tel'! th.a.t b~urels will lH;l in
vogue lor the veri. very, poor•.
K11ppa Kappa· G~mll'la's ne~1,1st .
pledges are Dee Dee ThQmas.and
Carla Peterson.

,_

LAVALIERE.D: Cathy Callab11n
and Nick Pica, KaJ!pa Alpha,

Once Linden read hls: fortune
on a bubble gum wrapper. It said
••study hard and ~omeday you~ll
be president," ~Y editor tak~
everything seriously.
·

-

GOING STEADY: Sue Koering,
Kappa Alpha Theta, and Chuck
Morga, Kappa Sigma; Ellen·
Lawrence, Pelta Gamma, and Bob
Caton.
·

-·

Book by FreeCJ man
praised by Critics

Delta Gamma and Alpha Delta ..
Pi had a dessert party at Jhe .
ADPi house Wednesday night. .

Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have
a stomp dance Saturday night.
Dave Tonklnson's band will play
for the dapce .

--:-

-.

-.

ADPi and Kappa Alpha· will
give the dlildren at St. Anthony's
an E~ster egg hunt. '

associated
students

.:~.as"E:t=;
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reace 0fpS
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Displays Paintings
The multi-colored oil paintings of
Guillermo McDonald J'urado, a
'O'NM student, will be displayoed
April 9 through 16 a.t New Mexico
Western College in the Francis Me•
Cray Gallery.
,
.
The Peruvian student, who . has
exhibited·his wprks in sho:ws in this
country' and throughout South
America, :is studying for this acadel_l'lic year at UNM. The display
will include 18 oil paints) a dozen
engravings, and a number of char~
coal drawings.

1

week of the NSA Conference on
Youth Service Abroad, while Washington e)'es are most strongly :fo.
cused on student participation in
the program's development.
First, to secure a, resolution from
the conference that the UniVersity
to be selected for the Latin American aspoot of the Peace Corps
tl:aining program be one which has
those qualitiea th~t only UNM cnn
duplicate.
Secondly, through apeakfng in•
formally· to the high .:.level people
that will b eattending the Confer..
enee, the representatives will not
onl yimpress upon tbsse people our
qualifications, but will also be able
to take advantage of their inilu~
enee
Th
tw . d
• b . h. . d
e~e . 0 en s WI 11 e ac 1eve
hy ~ersona~ cont!lct, augmented by
an 1~press1ve d1splay and by circu1a~ton.o:t well preparedb~ehures
21Ucidatnlg the competency of UNM
to .b~ . selected as a Peace Col'Ps
tnnnmg site.
ReJ>tesenta~lon outside of the
Conference Wtll be e1fen more im•
portant than l:bat within. All eft'ort
shottld ~made to contact those. or•'
gantzat10ns, agencfes1 and persons
wh~ch find. themselves in .eithet• ·a
poheyo-makll'lg or consuttattve capacity. The Pan-American Union, the
Latin . Amerienn embassies, the
United States Infonnation Agency,
t~e ,State Depa~ent, all existing
similar . in!ltitlitJona (I()A, . :Red.
Croaa, etc.), labor unions1 the Pemocratic Party, large .. eommerciat
ope1.'atfons in Latin America, pro}ler
executlv4! and legislative pernonnel,
noted scholars, and :flnaUy, Sargent
Shliver, Peace Corps dlrectol'.
·
Let us not cnuse UN:M to lose
this important oppottunlty in what
shOuld p.rove to be It vital cultural
exl!bange program.
'

'

Peruvian Student

&;-

cere appreciation 1n being selected .'roble!l's of Latin America_, f~il- Phi Delta Theta received the top American .nations towards the
as UNM1s delegates to the NSA 1ar wttb Peace Corps ob)ectiv~s. fraternity grades last semester at United Sate's intentions, a plan
Conference on Y out h , Semce fully understand the pertinentfacd- UNM with a 1 5 average it was s.uch as the Peace Corps deserves
abroad. We feel that this decision ities of UNM, ~ow. the proper per~ announced by Dean HowaJd Math- paramount consideration.
by the student government to pro· sons and organtzations to contact, any
·
trow then, does this diecussion revide our trill to Was~ington, D:C· and •be eloquent enough to ~om- sigma Phi Epsilon had the second late to UNM? The question is twonot only reflects the1r strong Itt• m!lnicate theft; ideas effectively highest average 1 3999 Sigma Al· fold-What does UNM stand to de!erest i;n youth . particiP.ation . in With these part1es,
. . d pha Epsilon wa~ thlrd With a 1.38. rive frotn offering its :£acilities to
!nt~rn~tional affa1:s, bu~ 1s ~urther
Respectfully subn11tte ! The aggregate average of all :U Peace Corps· use, and . what can
mdlc_a~I?n of theu· belief .m the
Wes Craig
fraternities was 1.3. The grades of UNM offer to the Peac eCorps ob.
posslbihtY, :for t~e esta~h~hme,nt
Mark Acuir
both activ<es and pledges· are -con~ pective~
..
of the Latin Amer1ean Tr:unm~ stte
'GET WITH )T.: MR CRAIG
sidered ip. compiling the fraternity • For UNM, the Peace Corps prom·
f?r the Peace Corps at the Umver•
. .
•
•
averages.
.
.
.lses to: •
•
.. .
..
Dear Sir·
• • ..
Phi Delta Theta's top . scholars 1. Contrib?te natJ~nal presttge,.
stty.
A c~nstderabl': atn~unt of rel!re- The last thm~ m thi~ world that were 'l'ony Predock, 3.0, Dave 2. Focus mternat1onal atte!Jt!On
sentat10n, 1obbyu1g if ¥ou .wish, should happen Js . an INTERNA· Campbell, 2.85, and Garvin Fryar, on UNM through the tramees
~us.t bt; done for -qNM if thts ob- TION*pZATION. of the P~ace 2.5. Thoee who had a 2.0" or better abroad.
..
.
JectlVe 1s to be achieved. As ot~~r Corps tn any heJl!Isph~re. I believe were Robert Liptak, Jack Woodul, 3. Lead .to n~creased entollm~nt
~>fh~ols ~av~ al.ready ~ken the 1nz~ that w~ otthe Un1vers1ty should be Michael Rowlat:~d, Neal Pearson, at the ,Umver111~y and thereby mtmttve, 1t 1s 1mperattve . that we ashamed that our "delegate" shov;s Larry Furse .Patrick Mitchell Ron· crease 1ts financial assets.
.
breach this gap of lost time. with !lo little intestinal :fortitude that he ald Tucker 3ohn Gaskins Charles 4. Increase the percentage t>llnimmed~ate acti?n• .
.
e~presses :fear ~ standing up :for Paul and Larry Wagner. '
ternational exchange students in·
Havmg received those quahfiea• h1s country agamst a government
'
·
.
terested in UNM as a study site.
tions of UNM pertinent to the site, ;hat cries out :for all to hear, ''We
.
·
5. Enhance the Clultural atillos•
it is our opinion that it is the most will bury you.' 1 .
Peace Corps
phere of the University by making
.fav<irable possibility :tor such train· Is this the kind .of men who . .·
. .
. it a focal point for the training of
ing in the United States.
founded America; is this the kind of . Students interested in attending selective per110nnel.
·
HoweV'er, it is not the mere fact men who made thill country great? the Youth Sernces Abroad confer· G. Bestow a degree of unofficial
o! being qualified that )Vill secure I would sugge~t that Wes Craig e!lce in. W11shington next. "':eek priority to UNM applicants for
the program tor U:NM; the most ·~ecame a more tnformed delegate e1ther as obse:rtters or as lobbYtat~, Pea<le Corps l)articipation.
important .element to consider at before it b!!comes necessary :for him shou!d attend the Student Cou~ctl Now, what can UNM offer the
this point is the conyinci~g presen• :o r~present The U?Iiversity of New meetmg. tonight, ~rank McGUire, Peace Corps? . What are i~ pertation of these qualdicatJon!l.
MeXlco at the lllat1onal Conference student. body. pres1dent .announced tinent qualifications 1 Broadly, they
We shall do all in our power. to on Yop.th Service Abroad,. ~nd to ~'Jednesday n!gbt. McGUire ~mpha.- falllnto three categories; academic,
recommend UNM at the Washtng• 1elp htm. do so I would be dehghted stzed that th1s .does not mean that extent of student interest and enton Conference. However, we feel to furnish him with a balanced list lobbyists or observers wiU be sent, thuslasm, and environmental tt.cthat, due to the pressing schedule, of references. Sincerely,
but onlY' that the students will be tors.
·
. · ·
our efforts will not be sufficient to
Susan Malone
available if the Council decides to . It Is jul!ltiftable to a!J!leri that
·
do so.
UNM pos11esses the most adequate
accomplish thi ~objec~ive. Action
U • •f 0
,
. all-around q:ualiftcations In this
should be taken Immediatl)ly to se·
cure additional UNM .representa- · .
nav~rst Y arnes
Geology Honorary· area of Latin American studies of
tioi:t not . oJ;Jly within, but without . Door prizes will be given at' the
.
'lny institution ot higher education
the conference .as well,
benefit bridge and style llhQW spon• Dr. Roger Y. Anderson1 asl!ist· in the United States.. Seemingly
A group of representatives shou sored by the · UniversitY . Dames ant professor of geology1 will gi~e equal tonfidence has already been
be chosen immedld tfde,
. Club, tonight . at 7 :80 at Reddy's a talk entitled 11Vawes" tonight at lis played by other institutions who.
A group of representatives-should Rendezvous. Prizes will consist of S in Room 116 of! the Geology bldg. seek to estabUah Peaee Corps train·
be chosen immediately to take :t'ull plants 11nd . gift certificates !rom 'the talk is one of a series of month- ing !lites on their campu!les,
adva11tage ot the l)pportunity in Yarious local merchants. Favors will ly lectures . s);lonsored by Sigma We feel it mandator, that UNM
serving the .Program o:t Latin aleo be given and refreshments Gamma Epsilon, national honora:ey take advantage of the highly fav~
Ameriean training :for the :Peace served.
earth !!!lienee !fraternity,
orable situation it finds itself in.

h fl

·boohstore

J.are"rt-on
e' ·verst e avor. ••
J

senators expected a special meeting
to be called sometime this week to
reconsider the lobbyist resolution
after the Council has .discussed it.

V .
$ J 0U~

d 1i

m

senatl)rs was discovered.

:~~~~rs with a high scholastic
Continued from page 1
It is our duty to effectively and
intra-hemispheric :relationships; de· convincingly preeent the Univer•
·
.
.
Ph•
D
·
It
C
·
·t
of political or exploitative sity's outstanding capacity for sue•
SEEKS INFORMED DELEGATES Corps. The P'lembers of this. gr~up
I .e S
a p U r e void
connotations; is one which few in· cessfully undertaking this program.
Dear Mr. :Knighten:
should be chosen by the followmg G· d 1· d. . T
fo med people ea.n· reject, Being The P'lost favorable t!Jil4! for pre·
It is needless to express our sin- criterion: They be versed in the
ra e n 8X rop hY. aware
of the suspicions of Latin senting ourselves Js during the

• ,1

FI 1 CH
T:

For Fitch Products
and more shop

-

_I '

.

1.-------------------------,

Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa ·
Mr•.French contends th~~<t "En•
Kappa Gamma, and
Beta. Phi
have planned their formal Triad ginoors day is o\'er, but the lintel·
for Friday night at Four Hills lody lingers on." Speaking of
smell • , •
Asher Will
La.Jnbda Chis will have a toga
Phyllis Gaby and Rita Bur- party at their house Saturday
•
meister will attend Alpha Chi night.
Omega's district province con~
vention in Los Angeles at the
Teke pledges had an ."almost,
University of Southern Califor· close to, pretty near; but· not
quite" •euccessful walkout Satur~
nia .1\,pril 8.
··
day night.
Delta Delta Delta and Sigma
Chu-k Merrill •- t""- ..e•-t
Alpha Epsilon will hold a party
~
.. "'" •• "for the· .,...
-L.'ldren at St. Anthon"'s
pledge or Delta Sigma Phi.
J
OrJJbanage Sunday afternoon.
Thetas and Kappa Slgs had
Tri.-Delts and SAEs bad a open house Monday night a~ the"•·
"tacky" party Monday night,
Kappa Sig house.
·
·
.....;_..;..,..;:;..__..::___ _~_;:;---·-..;;.;;;--::.--------

V

RID OF DAIIDRUFF, THAT IS!)

SHAMPOO

..·

·

Bermuda shorta and crazy hats
go on Monday night £or the Chi :
Omega.SA.E . open house.

When are those cows going to
front of the Biology

t:'Y'T'tlltt:::

!'1°"

The agility award of the· week
goeE! to :Wickie, who .eJitertained
her fans by :falling U.P the s~rs
~~ot Hokona last week.

A baseball spectacular between
Dl!lta Gamma and Phi Delta
Theta is scheduled for Sunday
afternoon.

DOING IT THE HARD WAY byh~

;frpm
1
squad aowtu;d
research in the U$e -of· committees MeXJco State, 10-5, the
Contmued from page 1 .
in local· government in .Great Golf ~ssn.,13-5, and Los Alw!':13 ~no quorum· wl•en the: Crede1;1t1als Britain.
. ·
1% m a quadl.'angular aff~u h~ld
cl)mmittee reported that· only 23 Sh. h. '· ... d . ·"'
·
'th last Saturday a tthe Umvers1ty
·?
as · !l'a · cor.,..erences Wll d course.
members were present The meeting
th
d.
d ·
local c.ounc1 ors, ,aldermen, · or
In the featul.'e mea tch of the a£was en f Journe · .
ma:~~ors, mayoresses, tc;~~ clerks, ternoon Lobo Vic Kline downed
, .Calls for Cont!"ttt~. ·
and committee chairmen. She says New M~xico state's Larry Been, the
The. l'eS?lution, }VhJCh 'I_Vlll J!~Ob· .she has been. well received every~ state ~mate\lr champ, 3-0. Kline
~bly be taken to· the Counc1l t"onljil'ht, where (!he goes, and honored with .now holds two victories over Beem
tf. pas.eed would set up a five-man ~eas, l~cheo;ns, and special meet- in the three times they have me.t
com.mtttee comp~~~~~ of. two sena· mgs."
.
· ·· .
. · this year at the University course.
tors. and two Council ~embers .and At a· Rotary Club meeting in Kline also defeated Bob Tiano of
a member of th!'l Latm Amencan Rocheste1·, the members toasted an UGA and :Bill Kuhl. both by 3-0
Desk. The comm1ttee would rec.om- Albuquerque chapter of the same scores,
.
. ·
mend 12 stude~ts to go to Washmg- club;. in Miss Cline's honor.
Other UNM linksters securing victon as .Job~;vtsts 'to aponsor ~he "The Roundtable in IPs wit c li to lies in, all three matches weie
8 to ~ttam a Pea.ce Corps tram- toasted the Presidet~~ of. the United Jerl'Y Truax and J'im Abbott,
·.
mg cen~erJt~~f.MXl>r P~ace Corp!! States . iti my honor ,, Miss Cline UNM now stands at 12-1·3 on. the
delegates · ,.Lf" m m.enca. .
writes. "And I was .8 o''tiab\lergasted, greeri, Contrill'Y ~o las~ week's.s.tory
easier 3-minute way for. men:
To Select Ftve
I forgot to drink the t~>ast."
in the LOBO w~tch sa1d that 1t ha.d
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1·~·3 with
From the 12 ~~udents re.commend- Hel' spe!l.king ·engagements, made emerg.ed from 1ts tou;r of the Al'J.·
FITCH! Jnjust 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathenng, 01~c
ed . by. the. jomt committee, five under the SJ!onsorship of the Wini· zona schools v.:tth a wm, a lass, ~nd
rinsing), every trllce of dandruff, grime, gummy old hatr
woUld. be p1cked by. faciD.ty repre- fred c u 11 in Lecture-Fellowship a tie, it also ptcked two other ~ns.
tonic goes right down the drain I Your hair looks hand·
sentattves to g<? t<t Waslimgtan. It have.. brought her ··before men's · .
·
·.
® somer, healthier. Your scalp
wa~ hoped by sponso.rs of the l'eso- clubs, college groups, 'boys and girls
tingles, f~els so refreshed. Use
lut1on that the support of the Sen· sch~>ols business men and women's
. •
1
· .FITCH Dandruff Remover
.
SlfAMPOO every week for
a.te would ·~ove a. reportedly l!kell·. groups: party meetings, and titer·
ttc~l Council .to approve the reso- ary clubs.
.
. ·
·
,
LEADING MAN'S positive dandruff control.
Keep your hair and scalp
Iutton and put up the necessary As of March· 14, she· had addressed "Confessions of a Conformist," a •
.
.·
really clean, dandruff-free I
money for the pro~eet..
. about· 3400 people in 28 speeches. collection of essays by Or. Morris
:Senators- ·questlo'n~d· the ·omls- Her sche4ule calls for about 70 Freedman of the UNM English des~on of cost figures 1.n. the resolu- talks. .
partment, has been awarded praise
~1on and ~lao ~h~ short t1me el~ment
.
by national critics.
·
mvolved m Jllllktng the lobbytsts.
p f.
f ·Aft d
The Washington Post called the
To Leave Mar. 25
ro ·essors 0
en
book "witty and, disciplined," and
The resolution stated tha.t ~ar. Two professol'S from the UNM avproves its ai~, commenting "It
24 was the last day for constdermg department of architecture in the is more than time foJ.: these fear·
applications, and 'the delegates College of Fine Arts will attend some nonconformist dragons to feel
chosen would leave on Mar. 25 for the imnual Southwestern regional the lance.'' .
the )Vashi:ngt~n con;ference.
meeting of. the Association of Cal- Clark K?nnaird ~I>: "Parade of
It·waa. admttted by sponsor Tom legiate Schools of Architecture. It Books/' wr1tes "Morns Freedman's
Beclter that the time was short, but will be held Friday and Saturday book may well turn out to be one
that applications would be carefully in MonterJ.'ey, Mexico. Joining t•ep· of tbe most significant of the year."
considered, and that it was ncces- I'esentatives from other schools in The Fair Plaza Book Stot·e in
sat'Y to ~omple~ the matter as soon New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma) Ar: Albuquerque :will hold an. autoas posstble, smce the conference kansas alld Mexico will pe Profes· graph party :for the book wtth Dr,
starts next week. The question of sors Don P. Schlegel and Harold R. Freedman present on Friday from
dropped
tne rel!olu·
Benson. _ _,......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4 to_6~
p.m~- • _ _ _ _ _...;....~-_!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!!!!:!·
time was
wasreread
tion
andwhen
t}le shortage
<if 1;:.:::,;::..:....;;..
_
,

Alpha ~lta Pi actives were
ho:nored at a tea Sunday ~t the
ho:me ot Gale &:ott,
. ..

ENGAGED: Sharon Thatcher,
Alpha Obi Omega, and James
Green, U. of Washington; Donn!l
Ross Christian, Roswell; Cynthia
Harvey, Pi :Set~t. Phi, aJtd Joe
Tomlin, Phi Delta .Theta.

ru;;d,;;.,

'

..

Lambda Chi Alpha's ;fou~der'11.
day banquet wiJlbe Friday night
at Rugo'll J:estaurant in Corrales.

f eII owsh•IP Awarded
Pi
J Joseph C. ByerS ~ia~~~ f~:bJa!:~~n
e:

__
-~----~-------L_MK

--···---

.Calling U

'J'()DAY
Business
G '
Cl b xos w·
e~an · U , ~ • ; noon.
Umon Staff. 2301 2 p.m.
Publicity Committee Activities
.:Ed!tonal and Busmess olli~e m Journalism .. ru In:g· · e • .. . • ,. . Center; 8 p.m. ·
'
Ed\tor ~---------'-------~-------~----~·---------I~mden, M. KI!.Jght:n · Recreation Board1 Mesa Lounge
·
· '
Manag1ng
· Ed"t
'
· Jnmle Rubenstem
1 or ------------~-------------------- " ,
· · .
· · 4 p.m. ·· . ·
Copy Editor -----,------~~---------------~---~------Lmda l{mghten Games Committee Activities
1
Fac1.>ltY an,d Admi!listration Edit~>r---~----------~ .. ---Gary Th.omason Centel·, 4 p.m.
.
·
Monday Ntght Edttor -------------------------------Tex Delterman Union Boa1·d, 230, 4 p;m,
Wednesd!!-Y Night Editor ------------------------Angela Meyendorft' IFC 'Publicity Committee 231-A
, Thursday Night Editor -------------~-------------'---Stephany Crow 4 P m
·
'
'
Sllorts Editor ___ ;.__________ ., ______ ~-------------~--Dennis Ro'Perts J"r. IFC, 231-E, 4 p.m.
Busines~ Manager ------~.----~----------~-~----------Vernon P~elp~ Inter-Dorm Council, 250-A, 4 p.m.
Circulat10n Manager -----------~~---------------~----To~ ,Tern ga
Phi Gamma Nu Pledges 250·P
Business. Advisor ------------~.-------------------~-----Dic~ Fre?c~ 4 p.m.
.
'
'
Reporters; Mar~ Acuff, Chloe Lm~Jberger, Pa~ Hogan, Pat Ca~1er, Vlckl Phi Gamma Nu Actives 250-E 4
1
Scott, 'l'om Lopez, Lyn O'Conner, Vivian JPein, Martin Paskind.
p,P1.
· ·
'
IRC Great DeeisiQns, 250-B, 4:80
p.m.
Christian Science Org., 248, 5 p.m.
Wednesday's meeting marked another milestone in the
Freshman Class, Theater, 'l p,P'I.
,.n,..
Student Council, 230, 7 p.m. .
intermittent ineffectiveness of the Stqdent Senate at UJ.'IJ.JJ..
Alpha Phi Omega, 240-A, 7 p.m.
· th
·
Interest
t'O All · p.'lll.·
. of a p:roposa1concernmg
During a re:read1ng
· e sen'd JUg
Band Copcert.
Ballroom,
8
of lobbyists to the Youth Service Abroad conference in
ART E~UIBITS
Washington, many senators left the meeting. After the
Marck17-2S
proposal had been' read, the Senate adjou:rned because it · New Mexico Magazine Display,
lacked a quorum.
·
·
·
Desert Room Showcase, 8 a.m.•lO
p.m.
Thus, the proposal, which was :related to one of the most
Albu. Gem & Mineral Club Dis,
potentially important developments in the history of UNM, J~lay, Main Lobby Showcase, 8 a.m.was left without any action being taken on it. For all prac~ 10I%~~graphs by Elvin Greenlee,
tical purposes, the proposal is now dead in Senate.
Ballroom Gallery, 8 a.m.-10 p.m.
The senators, by leaving the meeting and not acting on
PaintingsM&e~J{;!!s by Neal
the proposal, betrayed the trust that the student body had Putnam, Jonson Gallery 3·6JI.m.
Published 'lil"'l:l~; 'l'!lut$di!Y and Frid11y of tile J'egular Vnlveralty ye11r e~l>Pt chnillll'
holldayg and examlnlltion periods by the Aseocllll<l<l Students of the UlliVerslw of New
Mexico. Entered as second class matter at the post ollie", Albuquerque, A11&'USt l, ,1913,
under the act of March 8, 1879, Printed by the University Prl11tlngo Plant. Subscr,ptl!>n
ra~. ,4 ••50 for the sch~l rear, PBYIIbl,e In 11dvun~e:
B "ld'
T 1 CH 3 1• 28

~-.

Alpha Kappa Psi
.Ji.',. Cary Stephens, n~tiona~ fie~d
eecretary of Alpha Xappa ·Psi; Will
visit with the local :Beta Tau chap;:
ter at noon on Friday•. Stephens
Will attend a meeting of the group
in :Room 100 o:t Yatoka lmll.
.
.

Want Ads

I

Here's one filter. cigarette that'$ really different I
I

.
AP .iR 't ME :ton.• Hunting? See .Am'erictl's
Quality Mobile Homcs, bcst sclco tton, ~~~i
""t :Prlci>s ~>t B~ummcll Trn11e~. 5n1cs, ·
(lentrill

NE.

AM S-llG39,

'l'he difference is this: Tareyton~s Dual Filter gives you a
unique !IJrier filter Qf ACTIVATl!:b CHARCOAL, definitely proved to

· make.thetaste of acigarette mild and smooth. It works together with
·a pure white.(')uter .filter-to balance the flavor elements in th~ smoke.
'l'areyton.delivers-andyJ?Y enjoy-the be•t tmte of the bed tobaccos.
·

.

'

'

. SI:R\'IOU
klti'CHEN'S Conoccl Sarlrice & Garlllte'•. Qll•l•
ltV i>l'ilducte ·with ·.th11.t extrA'»Peclal a~rvlce.
W.e· 'do apett tuM•ups, poll•h 1m,. <wu
Jobs lltld minot repall'll• ;Acr111
osb J;he •treet '
from the campus. 2B00 Centr 8 ....

PiiA£PI£tRn

Pure· white outer filter

Tareyton . . ,~~~-~·-··"'"·~· .... ,
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UNM. Tennis
Squod
. .
From Denver Pioneers Tackles OU Todoy ~~~:!:~;~f~:~~::~Ei!~~~~!
.

' . . ..

.

..

'Q}{M followed up a 17-2 :massacre of Denver Tuesday With
a more competitive 9-4 triumph over the Pioneers W ednesoay
th L b d'
d Th
k
h
a t . e o ~ · 1amon . . e games mar ed t e start of Skyli:r:ie conference baseball competition for George Petrol's
Wolfpack.

·

·

The Lobos now stand at 2-1:\ for·
the season thus·;far with conference down to pitch two-hit ball therefoe Colorado State University after.
slll,ted for a two-game stand Friday Brummell earned the victory in
and S&turday.
his relief role, while Denver's Dave
Second-baseman Ronnie Beisel Daniels absorbed the loss.
slammed an inside-the-park . home In a purely onE~-sided affair Tuesrun in the second inning to initiate day, UNM ~xploded for 19 hits·and
a four.run,rally that paved t~e way further capitalized on Denver's nine
for the Lobos' second win.
errors.to thrash the Pioneers, 1'7-4.
Steve Steinhoffer followed Bei- T,he Lobos pushed seven pig runs
sel's blow with a single After Isi- across the plate in the second inndro Rubi walked, the two pulled ing and beyond. th&t point, the cona double-steal and were driven in test was never m doubt. Lefthander
by Jim Kirkpatrick's singe to right. Tommy Bruska~ earned the victm·y.
Kirkp&trick later scored on pitcher
Charlie White's single.
Angel Flight
DU tallied all its runs in the A meeting of Angel Flight schedfifth fr&me &nd, in the process, uled tonight has been postponed
knocked. starter White out of the until April
at '1
p.m. in the
box. Gig Brummell relieved White AFROTC bldg. Members are reand, after yielding a three-run minded that uniforms are to be
triple that tied the score, settled worn &t this meeting.

6 :30

EN

I

---.·

.

" .. :

NEWM~XICO LOB

·

:

' .

.·

UNM'a tennis team inaugurates be seen . m the man~ ~oyer of the
.its 1961 season of dual matches to- UNM Fine Arts ~~lldmg, '
day when i.t takes on Denver's :Pio- The s~ow, cons1stmg of about 40
neers at 3 p m at 'the University wo1·ks Will be shown through Mar.
courts behind J~hnson gym
29. The works display book covers,
The Lobo netters cl&sh ~ith DU 'dr&wings in variou~ books which
again Friday and test Colorado Dr. Douglass ~as Illustrated and
stat e u mvers1
· •ty and perhaps Br1g· examples of his work for church
exhibitions .
·
h~m Youn&: Sa~urday. ~he match s
1 'f th b · k
wxth BYU IS still tentative.
. evera o
? oo, covers we.re
Coach Paul Butt, beset with & done for the childrens books wntrebuilding progr&m this season
plans to start a. l'elatively uilexperien(led sq~ad headed by team
captain Charlie Rutz. Rutz, a threeTGIF CLUB
year letterman &nd the only senior
on the squad, might prove to be one
(for qll those over ,21)
of the kingpins this spring among
5¢ off on all drinks
the Skyline cc;mference singles crop.
2:30 • 5:30 p.m. FRIDAYS
Fr~s~man Dick Stande~er, &
prom1smg newcomer from Midland,
Dining Room· open for Me~ls, Sand·
rex., is slated for the number two
wlchu and Pizzas
·
singles position and will be folFresh Grocery supply af Bread &
lo;.ved im .order by John Mu~ma,
Milk an sole daily.
,
Richard Simpson, &nd Larry Kings· COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
CH 3.0051
1720 Central SE
ley, a s.oph~more, are both lette~·
men while Sxmpson, a so~homore, 1s -;:::::;;:;~CA~L;L~C;H~~7~~~3~~;7:;:::;;:;::;::d:~~;:;:;:;:;;~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~;:;::;:;:~
& transfer from Ft. Lewis A&M.
t
. Other neters slated for action
during the three-day stand &re
for: • fine food
freshman Dennis Roberts and sophomore letterman Chuck Boyd. Butt
excellent service
plans to experiment with these sev• superb atmosphere
en performers to determine his
I'
strongest line-up.

.
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OKIE JOE'S

•

Clallt

Three remodeled married students
aparhnents have put up for rent
this month, John Corker, director of
UNM student housing, announced
yesterday. Corker said that the
apartments were on campus, at
1929 Lomas NE.
·
"They have .had the walls repainted, been retlled, and are completely furnished, with some new
furniture," Corker said, The apartments have a bath, one bedroom,
washing f&cilities, a living-dining
:ombination, and storeroom.
Rental fees arc $68 per month,
he said.
.. Interested students should contact Corker at the housing office in
Mesa Vista hall.
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Restaurant of the Old World
IN OLD TOWN-PHONE CH. 7-0892
.
HOURS, SUN. ihru THURS.-6 p.m. ta MIDNIGHT. FRI. &.SAT. to 2 a.m.

COCKTAil LOUNGE
Package Sbop & Restaurant
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES

11 a.m.-2 p.m.
NEW MEXICO ROOM

~

··5 p.m. • 11 p.m.
At Th. e Tnang
• Ie-Eas
'-fi~C
,
··
entral at Grrard
Phone AL ·5-5361

.,
'· !

''

I

'

.Here's deodorant grotection

'

0

YOU CAN TRUST
Old Spice Stick Deodorant. ••fastest, neatest way to alldar, every day protection! It's the active deodorant for
active men ... absolutely dependable. Glides. on smoothly,
speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
-most convenient, most economical deodorant money call
buy. 1.00 plus tax.
\

@Ucf/JJce
STICK
7'"
. DEODORANT
.l.:

..

Si-IUL.TON

for
Shulton Products
Shop

Dorsey
Lobo'
Phramacy
.

how to be roaring in your twenties
Flappers positively flip over lids groomed with 'Vaseline' Hair
Tonic. It's the only hair tonic specially .made to use with water.
Water evaporates- robs your hair of grooming oils. Alcohol
and cream tonics evaporate too. But 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic
won't evaporate-it's 100% pure light grooming oil that re. places the oil water removes. So don't be the varsity draguse 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your hair- and oh, you kid!

it's clear ./' t11
~·t· s cz·
ean ... ~t•• s

VASELI.NE

8 more egg-dyeing day$ until

Kn·ighten.No.m ina ted for President

-

Three Apartments
Vacant on Campus

''

'.1'1~

by the late Dr, Loyd S.
0. · ougl'ass. Exhi.bHs ten
man of th,e :Education College.·
. · Book Illustrations

HAIR~TONIC

•WAthtHI' II A ftl0111'£"tb fltACtHMK er CHUUFIOUOH•~OfiD'i IHIF

•

